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2013 年，广州市地区生产总值达

到 15420.14 亿元，同比增长 11.6%。

其中第一、二、三产业分别完成增

加 值 228.87 亿 元、5227.38 亿 元 和

9963.89 亿元，分别增长 2.7%、9.2%

和 13.3%。第一、二、三次产业增加

值的比例为 1.5 ∶ 33.9 ∶ 64.6。三次

产业对经济增长的贡献率分别为0.4%、

29.0% 和 70.6%。尤其服务业呈稳步

增长的态势，从 2005 年到 2013 年，

全市服务业增加值比重从 57.79% 上升

到 64.62%，提高了 6.83 个百分点。

整体情况

In the same year, the city recorded the 
GDP of 1,542.014 billion yuan, up 11.6% 
year on year, with the primary, secondary and 
tertiary sectors achieving the added value of 
22.887 billion, 522.738 billion and 996.389 
billion yuan, expanding 2.7%, 9.2% and 
13.3% respectively. The ratio of the added 
values of the primary, secondary and tertiary 
sectors was 1.5:33.9:64.6 and the contribution 
rate of the three sectors to the overall 
economic growth stood at 0.4%, 29.0% and 
70.6% respectively. The service industry, 
above all, saw steady growth. The proportion 
of the added value of the local service industry 
also increased from 57.79% in 2005 to 
64.62% in 2013, up 6.83 percentage points. 

Overall State 
Of ecOnOmy
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财政收入。2013 年，来源于广

州地区组织的财政收入达到 4430 亿

元，同比增长 3%，其中全市公共财政

预算收入达到 1141.8 亿元，同比增长

10.8%，增收 111.7 亿元，完成年度预

算的 104.6%。从分类收入看，税收收

入 905.7 亿元，同比增长 9.7%，增收

80.2 亿元；非税收入 236.1 亿元，同

比增长 15.4%，增收 31.5 亿元。从级

次看，市本级收入 485.8 亿元，同比

增长 8.9%，增收 39.7 亿元，完成年度

预算的 102.5%；区级收入 656 亿元，

同比增长 12.3%，增收 72 亿元。

财政支出。2013 年，全市公共

财政预算支出 1384.7 亿元，同比增长

8.9%，增支 113.4 亿元，完成年度预

算的 90.1%。从级次看，市本级支出 606.5 亿元，同比增长 17.9%，增支 92.3 亿元，完

成年度预算的 92.7%；区级支出 778.2 亿元，同比增长 2.8%，增支 21.1 亿元。

财政支出优先保障民生及重点项目支出，其中教育支出 253.7 亿元，同比增长

14.7%，增支 32.5 亿元；社会保障和就业支出 144.1 亿元，同比增长 14%，增支 17.7 亿

元；医疗卫生支出 86.69 元，同比增长 16%，增支 12 亿元；农林水事务支出 73.6 亿元，

同比增长 18.2%，增支 11.3亿元；交通运输支出 67亿元，同比增长 12.2%，增支 7.3亿元；

科学技术支出 54.2 亿元，同比增长 4.6%，增支 2.4 亿元；城乡社区事务支出 214.6 亿元，

同比增长 1.9%，增支 4 亿元。

财政收支

Financial Revenue. In 2013, the financial revenue originated 
from the Guangzhou region reached 443 billion yuan, up 3% year on 
year. The city’s general budgetary financial revenue reached 114.18 
billion yuan, up 10.8% year on year and increased by 11.17 billion 
yuan, finishing 104.6% of the annual budget. From the perspective 
of revenues, tax revenue stood at 90.57 billion yuan, up 9.7% year 
on year or 8.02 billion yuan; non-tax revenue was 23.61 billion yuan, 
up 15.4% year on year or 3.15 billion yuan. From the perspective of 
administrative levels, the general budget revenue at the municipal 
level was 48.58 billion yuan, up 3.97 billion yuan year on year or 
8.9%, finishing 102.5% of the annual budget while that at the district 
level reached 65.6 billion yuan, up 7.2 billion yuan year on year or 
12.3%. 

Financial Expenditure.The public budget expenditure of 
Guangzhou was 138.47 billion yuan in 2013, representing a year-on-
year increase of 11.34 billion yuan or 8.9%, taking up 90.1% of the 
annual budget. Of the general budget expenditure, the expenditure 
at the municipal level was 60.65 billion yuan, up 9.23 billion yuan 

or 17.9% year on year, taking up 92.7% of the annual budget while that at the district level 
reached 77.82 billion yuan, up 2.11 billion yuan year on year or 2.8%. 

The city had given priority to the projects to guarantee people’s livelihood as well as key 
projects in financial expenditure. Concerning the expenditure items, education cost was 25.37 
billion yuan, up 14.7% or 3.25 billion yuan year on year; social security and employment 
sector was 14.41 billion yuan, up 14% or 1.77 billion yuan year on year; medical services was 
8.669 billion yuan, up 16% or 1.2 billion yuan year on year, agricultural, forestry and water 
affairs was 7.36 billion yuan, up 18.2% or 1.13 billion yuan year on year; communications 
and transportation was 6.7 billion yuan, up 12.2% or 730 million yuan year on year; science 
and technology was 5.42 billion yuan, up 4.6% or 240 million yuan year on year; urban and 
rural community services was 21.46 billion yuan, up 1.9% or 400 million yuan year on year. 

financial revenue & expenditure  
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税收

2013 年全市地方税费收入（含广东省地税局直属分局在广州征收的税费）首次突破

2100 亿元，达到 2153.8 亿元，同比增长 10.5%；全市地方税收收入首次突破 1200 亿元，

达到 1256.4 亿元，同比增长 9.2%。

2013 年，全市国税收入 2582.2 亿元，同比增长 1.82%，增收 46.2 亿元，其中：组

织国内税收收入1780.7亿元，同比增长9.07%，增收148.1亿元；海关代征收入801.5亿元，

同比下降 11.28%，减收 101.9 亿元。

tax  revenue

In 2013, the tax and fees collected in Guangzhou (including that collected by the sub-
bureaus directly affiliated to Guangdong Provincial Local Taxation Bureau) reached 210 
billion yuan for the first time in history, namely 215.38 billion yuan, up 10.5% year on year. 
The city’s local tax revenue also reached 120 billion yuan for the first time, standing at 125.64 
billion yuan, up 9.2% year on year. 

In the same year, the city’s state tax revenue was 258.22 billion yuan, up 1.82% or 4.62 
billion yuan year on year, of which the internal revenue reached 178.07 billion yuan, up 9.07% 
or 14.81 billion yuan year on year; the tax revenue collected by the local customs was 80.15 
billion yuan, down 11.28% or 10.19 billion yuan year on year. 
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国有经济

统一监管工作取得突破。2013年，

市属 130 户一级企业全部纳入国资委

统一监管。其中，直接监管企业 67 户，

委托监管企业 63 户。

资产规模进一步增大。截至 2013

年末，国有资产总额 1.64 万亿元，比

上年末增长 15.5%；归属母公司（国

有）权益 2951.5 亿元，比上年末增长

18.0%。

主营业务收入快速增长。2013

年，市属国有企业共实现主营业务收

入 4814.7 亿元，同比增长 23.4%。

效益贡献明显提升。2013 年，

市属国有企业实现利润总额 362.21 亿

元，同比增长 24.4%；实现国有净利

润 128.96 亿元，同比增长 25.9%；已

交税费 391.5 亿元，同比增长 9.2%。

企业做强做大成效显著。共有资产总额超100亿元企业20家，其中超1000亿元5家；

主营业务收入超 100 亿元的企业 14 家，其中超 1000 亿元 1 家。实现历史性突破；

创新能力不断增强。2013年，广州国有企业新增国家级企业技术中心和工程中心1个、

博士后工作站 3 个、专利授权 641 件，持有授权专利达到 3485 件，工业企业高新技术产

品产值占工业总产值的比重达到 44.6%。新增中国驰名商标 4 个、“中华老字号”2 个，

中国驰名商标总数达到 27 个、“中华老字号”达到 30 个。省著名商标、省名牌产品和

市著名商标分别达到 78 个、64 个和 121 件。

Huge breakthroughs has been made to unify the supervision and administration of state-
owned enterprises (SOEs), with all 130 first-grade local SOEs put under the supervision 
and administration of the municipal state-owned assets supervision and administration 
commission, including 67 under direct supervision and administration while 63 under 
delegated supervision and administration. 

The size of the state-owned assets has been expanded. By the end of 2013, local state-
owned assets had grown to a total of 1,640 billion yuan, up 15.5% year on year; the equity 
belonging to the parent companies (state-owned) reached 295.15 billion yuan, up 18.0% year 
on year. 

The prime operating revenue has grown rapidly. In 2013, municipal SOEs realized the 
total prime operating revenue of 481.47 billion yuan, up 23.4% year on year.

The contribution rate of economic benefits has been improved remarkably. In 2013, 
municipal SOEs realized the total profit of 36.221 billion yuan, up 24.4% year on year; the 
net profit for the government stood at 12.896 billion yuan, up 25.9%; the enterprises also 
turned in 39.15 billion yuan of tax and fee, up 9.2% year on year.  

The enterprises have grown rapidly. The assets of 20 local SOEs exceeded 10 billion 
yuan, 5 of which exceeding 100 billion yuan; prime operating revenue of 14 enterprises 
exceeded 10 billion yuan, one of which exceeded 100 billion yuan, making a historic 
breakthrough. The enterprises have stepped up innovation efforts. In 2013, the city added 
one national level technological (engineering) center, 3 postdoctoral workstations and 641 
authorized patents, bringing the total number of authorized patents to 3,485. The ratio of the 
output of high and new tech products reached 44.6% of the total industrial output of local 
industrial SOEs. There were also 4 newly added Chinese Well Known Trademarks, 2 new 
China Time-Honored Brands, bringing the total numbers to 27 and 30 respectively. In the 
meantime, the total number of Guangdong Famous Trademarks, Guangdong Famous Brands 
and Guangzhou Famous Trademarks also grew to 78, 64, and 121 respectively.  

State-Owned aSSetS
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全市实有登记私营企业和个体工商户超过 100 万户，占内资市场主体户数总量的

96％以上，注册资本（金）总额达到 4700 多亿元，占内资市场主体出资总额的 45％；

为社会创造就业岗位超过 400 万个，占全市就业人数的一半以上。

2013 年，全市民间投资 1512.92

亿元，同比增长 31.65%，占全社会投

资比重 33.96%，增速比全市平均水平

快 13.1 个百分点，高于国有投资增速

30.5 个百分点，对全市固定资产投资增

长的贡献率超过 51%，成为推动投资增

长的有生力量。

2013 年，全市民营经济实现增加

值 6043.30 亿元，同比增长 11.3 %。

民营经济贡献了全市近 40% 的生产总

值、超 40 % 的税收。全市规模以上民

营企业完成工业总产值 2916.19 亿元，

同比增长 17.8%，高于全市平均水平 4.9

个百分点，占全市规模以上工业总产值

16.9%。

全市民营企业约占高新技术企业

总数的 85%，约占会展企业总数的

80%，约占 A 级以上物流企业总数的

60%，占电子商务企业总数的95%以上。

全市第三产业 12 万户的企业中，

民营企业超过 8 万户，比重达到三分之

二。

民营经济 private ecOnOmy 

Over 1 million private enterprises and businesses registered, 96% of the total domestic 

market entities, with the registered capital of over 470 billion yuan, occupying 45% of the 

total capital of the domestic market entities. The private businesses created over 4 million 

jobs, representing over 50% of the people employed in the city. 

In 2013, the city realized the total private investment of 151.292 

billion yuan, up 31.65% year on year, occupying 33.96% of the total 

social investment. The growth rate was 13.1 percentage points higher than 

the city’s average level and 30.5 percentage points higher than the growth 

rate of state investments, with the contribution rate to the growth of the 

city’s overall fixed assets investment reaching over 51%, a powerful 

factor to boost investment.  

In 2013, the city’s private economy realized the added value 

of 604.33 billion yuan, up 11.3% year on year. The private economy 

contributed nearly 40% of the city’s total output and over 40% of tax 

revenue. The city’s private enterprises above the designated scale 

realized the total industrial output of 291.619 billion yuan, up 17.8%, 

4.9 percentage points higher than the average level of the city, taking up 

16.9% of the total industrial output of the city’s enterprises above the 

designated scale. 

 Up to 85% of local high and new tech enterprises, 80% of the 

local convention and exhibition enterprises, 60% of all Class-A logistics 

enterprises or above and 95% of e-commerce enterprises are private. 

Among the 120,000 local enterprises belonging to the tertiary 

industry there were over 80,000 private ones, namely two third of the 

total number. 
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固定资产投资

2013 年全市固定资产投资累计完成 4454.6

亿元，同比增长 18.5%。

民间投资拉动作用明显，占比继续提升。

2013 年全年民间投资完成 1512.9 亿元，同比增

长 31.6%，占全社会投资的比重为 36.5%，所占

比重比 2012 年同期提高 3.4 个百分点。

第二产业投资扭转低速增长局面，与第三

产业投资齐头并进。2013 年，全市第二产业投

资扭转了近年来低速增长局面，全年完成投资

457.2 亿元，同比增长 19.5%，增速比第三产业

高 1.2 个百分点。

房地产开发投资平稳运行，基础设施投资

逐步反弹。2013 年全市房地产开发投资完成

1579.7 亿元，同比增长 15.3%，占全社会投资

的比重为 35.5%。与房地产开发投资相比，基

础设施投资增速较低，全年基础设施投资完成

1156.7 亿元，同比增长 8.7%。

inveStment  in fixed aSSetS

  In 2013, the city finished the fixed assets investment 
of 445.46 billion yuan, with the year-on-year increase of 
18.5%.

    The private sector has played a positive role in 
promoting overall investment, while the ratio of private 
investment also grew up steadily. In 2013, the city realized 
the total private investment of 151.29 billion yuan, up 
31.6% year on year, occupying 36.5% of the total social 
investment, with the ratio of private investment rising 3.4 
percentage points over the same period of 2012. 

  The investment in the secondary industry has 
switched into the fast lanes, rising rapidly like that in the 
tertiary industry. In 2013, the city’s secondary industry 
realized the total investment of 45.72 billion yuan, up 
19.5% year on year, as the growth rate was 1.2 percentage 
points higher than that of the tertiary industry.  

The real estate sector investment grew steadily 
while investment on infrastructure has started to gain. The 
city realized the real estate investment of 157.97 billion 
yuan, up 15.3% year on year, representing 35.5% of the 
total social investment. The investment on infrastructure 
was gaining ground though slower. total infrastructure 
investment of 115.67 billion yuan, up 8.7% year on year. 
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消费

2013 年，广州市全年实现社会消费品零售总额 6882.85 亿元，同比增长 15.2%，增

速比全国（13.1%）高 2.1 个百分点，比全省（12.2%）高 3 个百分点，与上年增速持平，

在全国消费增速总体放缓的背景下显得十分突出。

分地域看，中心城区消费带动明显，外围城区消费增速较慢。全年城镇消费品零售

额 6819.70 亿元，增长 15.3%；乡村消费品零售额 63.15 亿元，增长 3.6%。

分行业看，四大行业批发业增速最快，住宿餐饮业增速放缓。全年占社会消费品

零售总额 3/4 的零售业完成零售额 5268.83 亿元，同比增长 14.3%；餐饮业实现零售额

836.34 亿元，同比增长 11.4%；批发业实现零售额 717.05 亿元，同比增长 28.1%；住

宿业实现零售额 60.63 亿元，同比增长 4.7%。

In 2013, the city’s 
social retailgoods totaled 
688.285 bi l l ion yuan, 
with  the year-on-year 
increase of 15.2%, 2.1 
and 3 percentage points 
higher than that of the 
na t iona l  (13 .1%)  and 
provincial (12.2%) level. 
and remaining on par with 
the level of 2012. The 
achievement is remarkable 
as  the  growth  ra te  of 
consumption slowed down in China in the same period. 

As far as the regions are concerned, the central urban districts played an effective role 
in the promotion of consumption while the growth of consumption was slowing down in the 
outskirts of the city. In the same year, the urban retail goods totaled 681.97 billion yuan, with 
the year-on-year increase of 15.3%; the rural retail goods totaled 6.315 billion yuan, with the 
year-on-year increase of 3.6%; 

As to the industries, the wholesale business of four major industries had seen rapid 
growth in the meantime while that of the hotel and catering business had slowed down. In 
the same year, the retail industry, which took up 3/4 of the overall social retail goods, reaped 
526.883 billion yuan, up 14.3% year on year; the catering industry realized the retail sales of 
83.634 billion yuan, up 11.4% year on year; the wholesale industry realized the total retail 
sales of 71.705 billion yuan, up 28.1% year on year; the hotel industry reaped the retail sales 
of 6.063 billion yuan, up 4.7% year on year. 

cOnSumptiOn
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价格

2013 年，广州市价格总水平

呈现温和上涨的良好态势，全年居

民消费价格总水平较上年同期上涨

2.6%，圆满完成城市居民消费价格

指数涨幅控制在 3.5% 左右的调控

目标。涨幅与全国持平，略高于全

省的 2.5%，在 36 个大中城市中排

名第 24 位。

食品价格涨幅收窄。2013年，

广州市食品价格同比上涨 4.1%，

涨幅较上年回落 4.3 个百分点，但

仍是拉动价格总水平上涨的主因，

影响价格总水平上涨 1.38 个百分点，贡献率达到 53%。粮、油、肉、蛋、菜等 15 类食

品均有不同程度的上涨，涨幅面达 94%。

居住价格涨势明显。2013 年，广州市居住价格涨幅居首，上升 5.9%，比上年涨幅

扩大 3.8 个百分点，影响价格总水平上涨 1.19 个百分点，贡献程度达到 45.8%。

消费品价格涨跌互现。2013 年，广州市消费品价格上涨 2.1%，涨幅较上年收窄 2.2

个百分点。

服务价格涨幅扩大。2013 年，受城市最低工资标准不断上调，人工、电、房租等经

营成本上涨影响，广州市服务价格上升 3.7%，比 2013 年同期扩大 3.3 个百分点，影响

价格总水平上涨 1.15 个百分点。

生产者价格持续走低。2013 年，在国内经济增长放缓、制造业产能过剩以及国际大

宗商品价格回落等因素的影响下，广州市两大生产者价格指数持续走低，其中生产者购进

价格指数比上年下降 1.8%、生产者出厂价格指数比上年下降 2.0%。

In 2013, the Consumer Price Index (CPI) in the city had been kept at moderate growth, 
rising 2.6% over the same period of 2012, successfully containing the CPI at the city’s target 
of around 3.5%. The growth of CPI was on par with the national level and slighter higher 
than that of Guangdong Province (2.5%), ranking No.24 among the 36 large and medium size 
cities of the nation. 

The growth of food prices has slowed down. In 2013, the city’s food prices were up 4.1% 
year on year, with the growth rate dropping by 4.3 percentage points over the same period 
of 2012, although it was still a major driver of CPI hikes, bringing the total CPI up by 1.38 
percentage points, with the contribution ratio of 53%. The prices of 15 categories of food such 
as grain, edible oil, meat, egg and vegetables also saw growth of various sizes, totalling 94% 
of all foods. 

Residential price grew rapidly. In 2013, the city’s residential price saw the fastest growth 
of all, up 5.9%, with 3.8 more percentage points than the previous year, bringing the CPI up 
by 1.19 percentage points, with the contribution rate reaching 45.8%. 

Consumer price saw ups and downs. In 2013, the city’s consumer price was up 2.1%, as 
the growth rate dropped by 2.2 percentage points.

Growth was rapid in service prices. In 2013, thanks to the constantly rising lowest salary 
standard in the city as well as rising operating costs such as labor, electricity and housing rent, 
Guangzhou’s service price was up 3.7%, 3.3 percentage points higher than previous year, 
bringing the CPI up by 1.15 percentage points. 

The producer prices has been kept at low levels. In 2013, factors such as the slowdown 
of the domestic economy, the over-capacity of production in the manufacturing industry 
as well as the dropping of international bulk commodity prices, kept the city’s two major 
producer price indexes at low levels, of which the producer purchasing price was down 1.8% 
year on year while PPI (Producer’s Price Index for Manufactured Products) dropped by 2.0% 
year on year. 

price


